
Frightful Explosion aod Loss of Life«
NEW YORK, July bO.-The Staten Is¬

land ferry boat Westfield, while crowded
with passengers, exploded her boiler ed
1:20 to-day, in the slip at Whitehall
street. The concussion was terrific, shat¬
tering the forward part of the -boat, and
killing a great number of people. The
hurricane deck was carried overboard, and
a large number of persons fell in the
water and was drowned. Tho entire num¬
ber lost is supposed tb bc onehundredand
fifty.
LATER.-The Westfield was leaving the

ship at thc foot of Whitehall street when
she exploded. About three hundred usual
Sunday excursionists were aboard. A

yawning abyss pxtended from abaft the
engine room to-the stern. The deck seem¬

ed tb have opened. The dead and dying
were in even' direction-among the tim-

. 'hers, splinters and heavy machinen,'. The
whole upper works were shivered* into a
thousand pieces. Many of those Morn
into the water were hauled out by boat¬
men with hooks. A large party Í3 .drag¬
ging the bottom -of the river "constantly,
to bring up the bodies. Men, women and
children are brought in scorched, bruised
and mutilated. C ol.' Murche, formerly a

a partner of Garibaldi, Was badly scalded.
Í"EW YORK, July 31.-Thousands of

people are congregated around Bellevue
Hospital this morning, eager to hear
something of friends supposed to be killed
or injured by yesterdays's explosion. A
large force of police is engaged in preserv»
mg order amid the general rush and ex¬

citement of the occasion. Of the forty
dead bodies brought to Bellevue Hospital
yesterday, twenty have beeu already re¬

moved ?by friends for interment. Nine of
the bodies still at the Hospital haye been
recognized and 'will be removed to-day.
In the Morgue are seventeen victims of
the explosion yet unrecognized. On on--

slab are bodies of a woman and two chi)
dren : on another slab, that of a wom-i^
and child, and on another that of a woman

There are. five bodies of men. Most b-
the bodies present are frightful in appear-
ance,for ia addition to the ¡fact that they
areswollen, and their features distort"
by water, they have in most cases beet!
terribly scalded. Since early this morn¬

ing, a regular stream of people* has beei
passing m solemn file rn -nd out of th>
Morgue, either from curiosity to .witnes
the awful spectacle pf the unrecognized
dead lying there, or with painful ínteres-
trying and yet fearful, of recognfcrhj:
among the yet unknown victims the fea¬
tures, of a relative and friend. There ar
about sixty injured victims of the expio
sion in wards at the Bellevue Hospita
Surgeons state that at least half of thou
are beyond recovery.
NEW YORK. July 31, evening.-Deaths

thus far, 59'; injured; 142. .
.?

A Negro Riot at lîuldsboro-
WILMINGTON, July. 29.

A bloody riot occurred at Goldsboro' te-

day. About 5000 negroes arrived ther
from Newborn and the lower counties o:

an excursion train, chartered by the Re
publican State executive committee, to at¬
tend a mass meeting, at which Congress
man Thomas, ex-Senator Abbott, Marcus
Erwin and R. C. Badger were to 'be tin
speakers. There were few white peopl.
in town. Many of the negroes came in¬

toxicated. The police arrested, one turbu¬
lent negro, and while on the way to tin

guard-house with this prisoner' the no-

'groes rallied and rescued him. The col¬
ored police fired at the prisoner, who waa

recaptured and-taken by the police to th*
Exchange Hotel. About one thousand ot
the negro mob. with clubs -and pistols,
rallied to the hotel, attempting another
rescue. The riot commenced by the ne¬

groes throwing brickbats at the police,
and using clubs, when a cross firing began
between the police and mob. The white
people forbore, but are now armed for the
emergency. There is great excitement.
About thirty or more shots were fired
three or more whites were hurt, one

negro killed, and one colored policeman
killed and two wounded. A committee ..;

citizens, appointed by Mayor Robinson,
waited upon the Rep'uBlicdn leaders and
Mr. Stanly, president of the A. and N. C.
Railroad, and' requested that the trains
and negroes be carried away. Tophis
Stanley replied that he would' not carry
them awav until he was readv. WhAii
told that he and Thomas would be held
responsible for the disturbance, he replied!
" Hold us responsible and be d-d."

.-1 i ? j-

The Mound City (Mo.) Sentinel con¬
tains the following : On the Fourth ot

' July Miss Ellen McGrew, in company
with some others, attended the celebration
at this place, remaining during the day
ami until after the fireworks in the eve¬

ning. On iflich occasions the comming¬
ling-of young people is a natural result,

. and this case was not an exception to the
ride. A young man by thc name of Fred.
Mitchell sought and obtained the compa¬
ny QI' Miss McGrew during the evening,
alfi, after the exercises, escorted her
home. After urrtving ut home, and upon
entering the bouse, she was asked* who
came home with her, and she replied that
Mr*. Mitchell and others came in the same

Wilgin. At this her father became enraged!
and threatened to get out of bed Httmedi-
audy and .whip her, but did not make any
attempt until the next morning..
The young lady arose early the next

morling, and not long after the L\her g>
up and ordered her to go to the smoke¬
house; at the-same time telling her that '-?

"

was "going to whicher if --iv did not ma!:-
certain promises to him. which were iii.
That she would not hereafter speak to ?:

countenance said Mitchell. Sin.- tok! !

father that she could not malte any sue

promises, as »he knew sh.'- could not
'thom, and therefore did not wish to iv.
him a falsehood. The lather, beconiiii
convinced that she would not m.ike an
such promises, bec me more enraged
.rhea he clinched her and.forced her mt<
the smoke-house, closing the.^door af:<
him. The story of his brutal transact';:
is. as "follows :

He first took her hands end .' tied then
behind her, and afterwards ^tilled dow.

*

uer hair, which is quite !"Vg. and tied ic:-
her hands, drawing her head back as fai
as he could with her hair. He then put a

strap around her neck and choked he:
and took a stick that he had previousl."
secured and strack her throe times with ii

''lie then dropped the stick,* and knocke«i
her down with his fist and kicked hi
seve ral times thereafter. .She was take
into the house by her n: 'her and friends
and placed on the bed, v...ere she remain-1
ed in un unconscious stale for about ihre
líours. Dr. Lantern, of Farlinsville, was
railed upon, who visited >íhé house, bul
McGrew forbade him telling anything
coricerningthe case without he was oblige
to by law. We iearn that the doctor
refused to make an examination ol' the
young lady's body stating that he did not
wish to* know more. She remained' ii:
bed from the time of the occurrence,
which was Wednesday morning, anti!
Sunday evening, and then was barely aili,
lo sit up.- This occured in Centrevili»
Township, about seven miles from thu
place.

Mr. Mitchell is said to be a trustworthy
young man. He was emploved by Mc-
(.trew ¡br a year previous to the occurrence.
McGrew was brought to town on Wcdnes-
evening and gave bonds to appear for
trial next Wednesday morning.

TROTTBLE is THE CJblF.-A .warrant
was issued by Coroner Coleman, on

Thursday last, for ' the arrest of two
colored men employed on the Wilmington.
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, on a

charge of larceny. A colored constable
went down to rhb camp, about fourteen
miles from Columbia, to serve the war¬

rant, when the men refused to give them¬
selves up, ano! their co-laborers drove the
constable off and declared their comrades
shoxdd not be /arrested. The , constable
returned to Columbia when Sheriff Fra¬
ze*?, armed with a bench warrant, sum¬

moned a posse, proceeded to the camp,
and, without serious difficulty, arrested
eleven colored men and one white man.

Tne colored prisoners were brought to
Columbia-and lodged, in jail; and the
white man bailed to appear for examina¬
tion this morning.-Columbia Phcenix,
29th._ iimt

'
'

A* country odätör who carries con¬

cealed weapons is parching for the wri¬

ter DJ*.health who sent the^editer's tfife
a -rircMlar-.'récomjiiending.'that carpo -

should be taken up anC beaten -every
menin. ~y«.
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Otic of ibe Most Gigantic Feats eve

Achieved !
The whole Western world-in'faet the

whole world by thistime-is ringing with
the stupendous feat achieved aiew days
back by the Ohio and Mississippi Rail¬
road Company. On th'O'ïbd July,' between
4 and ll A. M. (7 hours, only! ! !) the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad between
Cincinnati and St. Louis-340 miles !-
was. transformed from .a broad gauge to

a narrow gauge. American energy cer¬

tainly reached its climax on this occa¬

sion.
The way it was done was this. The

task of the day was to move the rails in¬
ward 7J inches on each side- and spike
them firmly iii theirnew place-altogeth¬
er 680 miles of rails of the main line, be¬

sides many miles of switches with their

frogs. The road was divided into sixty-
eicfht .sections, of five miles each, and an

averp.se force.of forty men to the section
-2.720 men in the 340 miles, was secur¬

ed to jump to the work simultaneously,
at all points on the road, at daybreak.
And they did Jump to it, arid did carry
it through'thin and. there! Up to 1

o'clock the night before, broad gauge
trains were rushing over the road, east

and west, seeking yardsfrom which thev
were never to roll again on the wide

trucks of the past, while by ll o'clock
next day. new engines, drawing the wide

parlor cars mounted on narrow trucks,
were traversing the": entire length of the
transformed road. Below, we give;some
interesting, extracts, from the Cincinnati
r'omitiercial- of the 24th July, concerning
'his* magnificent transformation scene;

WHY THK CHANGE 'VAS MADE

?t is hardlv necessary to tell ; but it can
be done iii .a few words The wider the
ark the heavier the rolling stock, the
-Mer the destruction of the costly rails,'
\nd the more the expense of keeping up
i good road bed-all of which count up
. i big fr. ires ina year. And thero is*
he additional original cost of running
reaï and bodies of cars .and of repairs,
igeth'er with many otheritems. In thiü
iuntry broad yange roads are a pro«
.duneed financial failure, and must, for
he present reach of railroad foresight,
at least; yield to the narrow. Some three
>: ar-a b the managers of thé Ohio and;
Mississippi;decided on the change, and
vent largely into the work of prepara-
ion, purchasing many cars. They were
?reed to abandoned the enterprise for :.

time, but revived it a year ago, and push¬
ed, rt vigorously- to thc success attained
yesterday.

THE EQUIPMENT.
The task of irarrowing the road was

aot the only heavy one. They had to
bunn (by changes of trucks and Works
md by purchases of new rolling stock;
tho coioplete narrow gauge equipment-
for this long lino, of which the following
;s an approximate list :

Engines. ? 127
ííox freight cars 1,000
Coal cars 37¿
flatcars. '275
Stock cars. . 100
{fassenger cars, first class. 4(i-

Baggage cars. IS
Bxpress cars. 10
Night cars. - .0
Mail ears. 5
Parlor cars. t

4
Wrecking cars. 4
Officers' car. 1
Paymasters' car. 1

Tatal. 1,972
THE ENGINES

or the roád are perfectly uniform in ap¬
pearance. They number up to 127 inclu
sive, and the numbers are all in full.
They axe plain-" painfully plain," a

lady on the road remarked yesterday.
Much money has been saved by dispens¬
ing with unnecessary paint, but there
they are, great blaek, heavy, puffiing,
grunting monsters;, ready to tug faithfully
'up the heavy grades around the "canals"
and dash over the prairies of Illinois,
with their heavy burdens of living and
inanimate freight. They can get along
very well without fancy painting, and
the name of the' railroad presidents and
.superintendents, and towns and cities.

OVER THE HOAD.
On j»ll the divisions of the road engines

were drawing cal's containing the officers
yesterday inspecting the work. These
trains ran east from St. Louis and west
from the eitv., meeting. those in both di-
rßittif»1*** i'rcw.t Virjooijuc.r. Jiy -4, p. m.,
every foot of the road had been tested
aud found perfect and ready for the trains
LD start out ou their usual time-table to¬
day, and make time everywhere. By
the time this reaches thc eye of the read
or trains-will be running east and west
just as'if nothing had happened. Xhe
indefatigable Wier, of thc Adams, pro
claims as follows:
"The first through car of the Adams

Express Company, from New York to
St. Louis via the narrow gauge Ohio and
Mississippi route, arrived in this city
last night, and will gn forward on the
first train this morning."

ALONG THE HOAD

the people flocked to the various scenes
of industry and watched the proceedings
with much interest, and at the stations
crowds collected and cheered " the first
narrow gauge train." Ono of thc mo>t
interested spectators was Father Kline,
tbe Catholic priest at Aurora. Ile joined
tbe party on the train after thc hundred
nen that he had sent lo the work had
one their full duty; undhi a glass ol
humpagne toasted thc " narrow gauge,''
for,'" »aid he, "y >u know it is a.narrow
oad that loads U> heaven, and the broad
?neleads to-well¿too Har south." The

sMonl o" thc rpad, Mr. À. M.
Chrystie, who had overtaken the train ou

/vuiUOttKe, u..tu:w CO this,f.-a-l, togulh-
with the others-'* To the narrow

ere that at least leads tb the.haven ol
tiuncial security." Father Kline was

most enthusiastic man over the
.aii v c to be found. A fast friend of the
tad over since it hauled the first stone
> build his church many years since,
hail (¡one al! ir his power to seeiuv

in to work M. .' my section," and had
;ven the first spike.

rn;: LINES OK THÉ NEW ROAD,
s presented to thèView frôm either front

. rear of the trahi, wi re t un-in mun

.r. There were tho long, straight lines
ad curves of the rails, and outside oi
hem the two light streaks in thc weath-
.-nattered ties that marked where they
tad rested of old. As the engineer oi
Co. 100 squinted alongthem, and noticed
we resp msc of his ¡¡.n horse, he iv-

uarked, with much satisfaction : ''This
york is mighty well dono, as well a.-

quickly. Thjs engine pevor. did any
work before; she's raw, and the wa v

ho acts tells how the road feels to her."

tXi The commissioner ofinternal rev
.nue is having refunded the cotton tax

collected on rope and bagging known as

the biro, which amounts, to from fifteen
to twenty pounds on each' bale. Tho
amount of cotton- tax collected by the
,'ovcrnment was about .$80,000,000, and
if this amount about £3,000,000 is thc
rope and bagging, or tare tax, which is
now being refunded under section 44 of
ihe act of Congress approved June 30th
18G4. In all claims of this kind the cer

rificate of the collector of internal rove

nae is required.
Zö- A .Washington, dispatch, of the

29th, says : " Tho sub-Ku-Klux,'commit
tee has returned from Sputh Carofina.
Thc general commjttec adjourns Mon
'lay, leaving the. sub-committees here to
examine other witnesses. A semioifi-
cial report of the committee, -published
in the Star, gives a terribie condition of
affairs in South Carolina. The general
tenor of the evidence shows inefficiency
and rascality on tho-part ofthe State gov¬
ernment, and the inability of the more

staid citizens to control young men who
Ku-Klux white and black Republicans

From all sections of the State our
exchanges tell us of the disastrous effects
of the drouth, and the gloomy prospect
of the crops, both cotton and.corn.

JL5>" A drunken fellow, with a box of
r 4ches in his pocket, lay down on the
.sidewalk .in Muscatine, the other day, to
.epjoy a quiet snooze. . Whilo rolling over
in hie sleep the matches took fire.
Awakening, bo snuffed the air conspicu¬
ously, smelt the burning brimstone, and
ejaculated, " Just as I expected, in H-ll,
(hie) by hokey."

igsr- The local Of the' Atlanta Georgian
has spent some tiinej.n.ponting thc wa¬

termelons ih'that place; and fools up an L
aggregate"ofseventeen-tiottsarid; ^

*

For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR.-Not being able to get a

reply from the County Treasurer or

School Commissioner, I ask space in

your columns for further comments on

ihVEducatiöhal Fund. In a letter from
Jr K. Jiilaon^State Superintendent. o£
Education^ to ttíe"Editor of th&Columbia?
Daily Union, in the issue 'of Hie 24th;
July, Mr. Jillson states'that -" ont of the

Free School Deficiency Appropriation of

$40.000, the same to he applied to the pay¬
ment of Teachers' claims up to date of

January 1871, Charleston Cityand County
havo received the snug littlo sum of

§23,642,23, and that it is net the first and

only instance where Charleston City has

gobbled up school funds belonging, in

fact and in justice, to other portions of

the State.!' '.
Now I would respectfully ask Mr

Woolly and Mr. McDevitt, what amount
of this fund Edgefield County received
There are thirty Counties in the State,
and yet Charleston County gets more

than one-half of this special appropria¬
tion. Edeeneld bein* the next largest
County should have received at leastone-
third of the amount Charleston received.
The taxpayers would like to have the

figures ; they are anxious to know ahout
this, matter. The public schools, were

kept open in Charleston County during
the summer months of 1870, when our

school.«? (what few there were in Edge-
field) during that year were closed.
Out of the $150,000 appropriated for the

Free Schools for- the present year, this

County is entitled to $7,000, or near that

amount, while tbeCapitatton Tax should
be at least $3,000. There isa yoting popu--
lation of. over 7000. and the Treasurer can

very easily collect $3000. If he fails to
do so. he should bo made pay the deficit
out of his salary. If the sum of $10.000
has been spent in paying the drafts given
Teachers for their, services during the
nresent year, -£ivfc us tho cvidenco; .if
not, give us the reasons. If such a sum

has not been spent upon the Free Schools,
then'some one is in fault !

I would respectfully inquire of the

County Treasurerwhatnmount of money
he now holds in his hands collected'from
the Taxpayers of thin County for Capita¬
tion Tax, dunner thc, past three years-
sine« the adoption of the new Constitu
tion. I am informed that in at lcast_one-
third of the Townships there is no Pub¬
lic Schools. In fact thero are very few ii

any in the 9th Regiment. Under tho

present law, the Capitation Tax collected
from thoseTownshps, cannot beapplied to

any other portion of the County, but must

be paid, only to Teachers iu the Town¬

ship where collected. As this fund has
thus been aoerunulating for three years,
it is well worth the trouble of the per¬
sons who have children to educate to look
after this money. I would here state that

thi» money, and all money appropriate^
for schools, is payable to all scholars

alike, to tho rich as well as thc poor.
TheTe is no distinction now ; all are en¬

titled to their distributive share. The pay
of teachers ranges from &o.00 to$50.0C
per month, according to the grade'of thc
school.
I aui aware that no money passes

through thc hands of the County School
Commissioner, but it is his duty to sec

that no more drafts are drawn upon the

County Treasurer tlian there are funds
wherewith to cash such drafts, and to sec

further that all drafts are paid up prompt¬
ly. If not thus paid, he should know thc
cause and report the Treasurer to .the
State Superintendent of Education. Tliis
has pot been done heretofore. His

duty is to see that this County gets every
dollar duo for Educational purposes, -anti
that proper application is made of thc

money, each vear.
HOWARD.

For the Advertiser.
Old Times-Revived en a Pic Nie Day.
On arecent visitto Edgefield Village, il

was our good, fortune, after gcttinp
through the "hour of business," that oc¬

casioned our vI3it, to return b*y way o:

our good friend Dr. T's., whose ple.is.in1
home and genial hospitality unite in giv¬
ing a friendly welcome to all.
After partaking of thc comforts, and

enjoying tho quiet rest, so refreshing tc
the weary traveller, fwo awoke, bright
enough and fresh enough to enjoy, with
the young-folks, the pleasures of thc an¬

ticipated Pic Nic'to be given on that very
«lay at Meeting Street, by thc pupil's, and
the patrons and friends of the School,
under tho supervision of that amiable
and talented young.gentleman Mr. AL¬
VIN HART. "

Having received a polite and kind in¬
vitation to remain over, and enjoy for a

time thc pleasures of thc day, we yield¬
ed to a pleasant delay and found our an-r

ticipations more than realized.
About 10 o'clock, the highways were

seen crowded with young folks and old
folks, little folks and big-folks, all hap-
py. The large assembly soon filled up
the Academy hall, and the remainder
gathered underneath the Pic Nie grove.
After the pleasant meetings and happy
greetings were over, group after group-¿
of all ages-were scattered hereandihere,
and the kindly passings and re-passings,
together with the interchange of friendly
words, and loving eyes-all told of tho
nnlon of enjoyment, even if no olhrr
union was thought of on that tiny, by the
vonnc folks, and perhaps some of the
.?.ld folks too. Old friends and old faces
met after a long separation, and talked
over the<*'Memory of good old times,"'
mingling tho past with the present, and
living over, gs il »'ere, their own happy
school days and school-day pleasures
again. Thon the young lads and lassies.
T guess they could speak better for them¬
selves, but "Old heads .and hearts" can

guess, once in a while, how young.folks
feel ¡ and wc would not be surprised if
thc happy present with them extended
into the future. Life with thom is not
Sweet Memory, but it is all Bright {lope.
To be truly just, however, the youth of
our party, even in-seeking-their enjoy¬
ment à little apart from the older :ones,
did not forget tho respect and politeness
due to the aged.
At tho sound of the violin tho spacious

hall of the Meeting Street Academy was
soon filled with young and old. When
tho dance commenced, all seemed to en¬

joy it with a hearty good will, and every
thing went off "as merry as a marriage
bell." The music was very fine indeed,
surpassing any thing of the kind usually
gotten up on occasions of this sort. The
young gentleman that performed on the
bones, would havö'äöno credit to any first«]
class " Ethiopean Troupe,"
Well, after such a time of a M talk and

play" there camel o'clock-the tbnç to
feast. All were in. motion, wending their
way to the table, which fairly groaned
under tho weight of tho good things to
eat,-"good things not only by name,
but by nature." Tempting dishes and
nice things were sot all around in great
profusion. And when tho substantials
woro fully discussed, there were custards
and cakes,' ice creams and lemonades,
and sweet meats rare enough to make us

all children once more. Being a great
lover of good Coffee, it would bo 'un¬

grateful in us not to mention tho nico
treat in this form that was preparedand
sent ns by our kind hostess, Mrs, Dr, T.
This added much to our part of .the feast,
and wo fully enjoyed tho kindness and
the Coffee.
After dining, much to our satisfaction,

with the same good genius presidingover
the: scene, and the same joyous spirits
prevailing (not tho spirits that make tip¬
sy, hc.ids and. red faces, for thero was

noliubg röf tho .kind there)' evoryihing
passed off with' the ggreajest ecfciC.J Noth-

enjoyment of the occasion in tho least.
Thus ended our day of pleasure at the
Pic Nie at Meeting Street.

Í£R,C. G.
--r<^>.- ;'..'

ceiieid ïUau'iu AFkferçrflM»
d friend ami fellow-citizen.send.s
eaSant paragraphs frohi a ..letter

'pf a son now living in Arkansas : »

SHATTEREIELD,'July 20th, 1871.
-.; MR. EDITOR,-I send you a few. ex¬

tracts from a letter receiv'ed'frûto my
son, Ay J. Q., that may interest some of
youn'reáders.Respectfully, yours,

WM. QUATTLEBUM.
'? PINE BLUFF, ABK., Jnly 10, '71

DEAR FATHER,-My health, lam glad to
say, is good, and my crop islopking pros¬
perously. We cannot .bxnvfiver^make
more than half a crop of cotton this year,
in this State ; and from reliable informa¬
tion there will not be more" than one-

third of the cotton made this year in
Louisiana and Mississippi that was made
last year.
Wohave agents among us from Europe

at present, buying up the growing crop
bf cotton at 18 and 20c per lb., so the
prospects for a good price thiB.fjall-i8 en¬

couraging.
Pine Bluff, on the Arkansas River, is

rapidly growing in wealth and pqpula-
tlon. Those who visit it after ah ab¬
sence of six or twelve months are sur¬

prised at the number of new buildings
erected, and the taste manifested in their
construction. It.is also highly favored
as the great central market, for the rich
counties of Ashley, Bradley, Drew and
Dallas. These are the finest cotton lands
in the world.
When all the projected railroads from

this.City are built, and the.-Southern
Pacific stretches its iron amis via the
BlUff, as it will,' you ifiaylbok for á
second Venice on the Western Continent,

A. J. Q.

NEGRO KU-KLUX-We leam (says the
Newberry Herald) from a reliable jource
that a colored man- was last week chiven
from Mr. Wm. Smith's plantation, near

Chappell's Depot, by a number jof negro
men disguised as.rKu-Kliix. The. follow¬
ing are briefly théparticùlars HJ. Smith
employs an unemployed blacksmith to
work m the field aa ¿aaylflhri¡rer,:and' he
performs his tas* so well as, to give offence
toother colored operatives^' who abuse
him, and, because he does not leave Mr.
Smith's employ they ¡ seek. to Ku-Kiux
him. As .Radical papers most usually
publish everything Dad and 'indifferent,
(whether real, apparent Or' false,) that
militates against us, the. Union, etc./1 will
please make a note Of this true'story, dry
so. We say." dry so," because it need's
neither sensational headline, embellish¬
ment, ncr unnecessary verbiage. It
the truth, and good for our side ; so please
publish it that truth and ' falsehood may
sometimes meet together.

.. ; _-. ,_?
BRAZIL.-IVkw York, July 26.-A pri¬

vate letter received by last steamer from
an American resident at Para, Brazil,
dated July 4, says the yellow fçver. ha
assumed a very malignant form at Para
nearly every stranger in this city has died
The En_'.àh Council died a few days ago
and I hear to day that his wife is dying
Drs. Lamar, Watcher, Guardcras.and Lu-
Bas, and all the other Brazillian physi
cians, are losing nearly all their .patient
with yellow fever. All strangers are lia¬
ble ta take the fever in Para, and nearly
every' Portugese who emigrated to'Para in
the last six or eight months has died
Several steamers which lately arrived ai
New York from Para,-have been, quaran¬
tined in the lower bay; the last' steamer
from Rio was. permitted to reach her dock,
though she had touched at Para/
WOMEN VOTING IN NORTH CAROLINA.

-According to the Raleigh (N. C.) Sen¬
tinel, woman suffrage was practically
carried out in Johnston county, in that
State, at tho last election, and the people
there are warned to beware of the sam-
trick again. Thc Serptihel of July 17th
says :

" Major Smith, president of tho North
Carolina railroad, told it himself, 'that he
voted two hundred negro women in John¬
ston county by having them dressed in
men's clothes. Hispían was this: Th'
registers' books were kept open all day
thc women in breeches registered when
taken to the polls the law forbade am¬

man to challenge, so 'they were obliged in
vote. At that election the negroes car

ried Johnston by four hundred and moro

'At the subsequc-ntvelection no. worrie}.,
voted, and the white folks carried thc'
election by five hundred and more."

---. «-G»-.-.-

ggf Singularly enough with the de
cisión of thc Ecumenical Council, at

Rome, that thc Pope was INFALLIBLE,
it was accorded by thc American public
that DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER was like-1'
wisc infallible.
We do not wish to dispute with Pius

IX as to his infallibility, but wc chal¬

lenge and Daking Powder to be produc¬
ed that is as clearly iXEALLlABLEas ours

in strength, quality, freedom from dele¬
terions substances, and that will .and
such a chemical analysis. Itis Unhealth¬
iest, cheapest, and best ever yet known;
Try it and bc convinced.

2t.

HMENEAL
MARRIED, on the 17th May last, at rho

residence of the bride's father, in Caddo
Parish, La., by Rev. J. Lee. Dr. A
SPANN WALKER, late" of ridgefield,
S. C., and Miss S. ANNA NICHOLSON

COMMT3RÓIÁÍ7. p
AUGUSTA, August 1;

ClOLD-Buvinir at 111 and sel 1 ing at 112.
COTTON-With only » limited de¬

mand, to-day's marketf has ruled very
quiet but steady opening and closing
prices being on the basis of 17J®18 for
middling. Sales, 49 bales. Receipts, 7£
bales. . .

BACON-Stock large and market un¬
changed; C. Sides, U j C. R. Sides, 10;
Shoulders, 8@9; Hams, 15(§|20; Dry I Si
Salt Shoulders,' 7 ; Drv Salt C. R. Sides. | ti

UV; D. S. Clear Sides, 10.
CORN-Prime winto is soiling at §1(8

105 by thc «ir load from depot ; retail,
?U0.
WHEAT-Wo quote Choice white, Si 85;
amber, hi 115. -. .

FLOUR-City Mills, .««.«OfälO-; at'ro-
tail, Si <@ barrel higher. Country, $7 50
(H.'J, according to quality. { pi
CORN MEAL-$1,05 at wholesale; $120 pp'

at retail. * '

OATS-70(580.

A CARD.
HUAYING given considerable attention r.
to the business of REPAIRING and fa
TUNING PIANOS. I now offer my ser- G

vices to tho people of Edgefiold, promis
ing prompt and good work to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

i WILLIE CHEATHAM.
¡i Ang2 tf i; . 32 ?
Fine Bcei* Cheap for Cash, ec

THE undersigned' ^ias on hand, and *
will continue to keep, a lot of choice {i

YOUNG BEEVES, "wljiph ho will sell tu
from his Market-House, at Goodman's ,j0

old Stand, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday morning.
Choice Steaks, 12J cts. per pound. All

remainder from 5 to 10 cts. per pound.
Notice the reduction in price, and be

sure to weigh vour beef at home.
PSST-1 Sell for CASH ONLY !

A. L. HOLLY.
Aug. 2 2t 32M

FKESH TURNIPSEED
JVIARKERT (fe CLISBY have Just re- ^
eeived the following brands of very su- J
pôrior Seed direct from foreign markets: th
20 Pounds Yellow RUTA BAGA, ¿e
20 ." White GLOBE, ye
20 " REDTOP, su

15 " White FLAT DUTCH, Ci
15 " Largo White NORFOLK, "afl
10 «' GOLDEN BALL, <**
10 " Yellow ABERDEEN, T

10 " STRAP LEAF, af«
10 " .SEVEN TOP,
20 " GEORGIA WINTER,
Besides various other kinds.
Aug.2_tfSi

«INT MiEifrORïAM.» 1 Tc
FINELY Colored PHOTOGRAPHS

of the lato Confederate Flag, repre¬
senting also several prominent scenes of ac
the late war. X vory desirable raemen- wi
to*. . Price, 25 Cts.each, or five for.-81,00. Co
Largo si-so.,50 cents. Mailed post paid to Co
any address on receipt of price. Address on

' ^GEO. O. ENNIS, Photographer
j No. 115 Main St.,.Richmond; Va.

eS

SCHOOL NOTICE.

I^HE .Undersigned aro gratified to bo
do td-annouttce to tht public, that the
ev. LUTHtfR BROADDUS has con-
n«drio\iake charge of the Edgeiield
'ale. ^c¡ademy..on the 11th September
3xt. -His attainments in Scholarship,
xd his- high character recommend his
ard in to~-aay'9 paper to the most favora-
ie consideration of our people, and in¬
ure a first- class English and Classical
ihôol.
f v M. L. BONHAM,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,hjJt. NORRIS.
aW. CARWILE,
W. W. ADAMS,

Trustees Edgefield Male Academy.
Aug.'1,1871.

Edgefield Male Academy. j :
THE Undersigned having agreed to
ike charge of this-. .Institution, will ea-
eavor to make it a School worthy of thé
atronage of the community and the
)un.try at large.
Instruction will be given in the usual
figlish branches,' Mathematics, Latin,
reek and French, (and if desired in the
riental Languages.)
Preparation for College or ordinary bu-
ness life will be the standard of, the
chool.
Regular and accurate Reports will be
mushed .of the'/standing and deport¬
ment of. the Students.
The Term -will consist, of two Half
essions of Twenty Weeks each. The
rst beginning September 11th and ondr
ig Feb. Oth (with an intermission of two
'eeks at Christmas.) The' Second begin¬
ing Feb. 12th and ending June 29th.

Terms per Half Session :

or Students in primary Engljsh, $15,00
" "higher English and

the Languages, 20,00
Payabloattho beginning and middle
F each Half Session.
Board<am be obtained in private farai-
es at reasonable rates.
Those wishing to enter will please ap-
ly immediately to

REV. L. BROADDUS,
., '. Edgefield, S. C.

Aug 2 tf 32

Medical Society..
CTOTICE is hereby given that thc
1^1 Edgefield Medical. Society, wjdl hold
»s next meeting in tho Hall on tho sc-
rmd iloorof the Advertiser Office 'bulki¬
ng on Sale-day next, at ll o'clock, A. M.

P. H. ADAMS, Sec'ry.
Aug 2 lt, 32

Lost,
~VN' Friday evening, the 28th, between
J Edgefield C. H., and Dr. H. Parker's,
pair of GOLD SPECTACLES, in' a

jeather Case.'nThe'finder will be libe-
ally rewarded by leavingthem with Dr.
»arker.' JAS. DORN.
Auer 2 lt32

ill LS NOT GOLD THAT GLITTERS.

itffl Ahead of all Competition !

I TffiOIOAS .WïkB'§
mproved Open-Throat, Curve Breast,
Double X, Self-Ribbed-Clcaniug

Seed, Premium and Diploma .

MANUFACTURED BY

THOMAS WYNNE,
VEAR BELAIR,RICHMOND CO LIN¬

TY, GEORGIA.

BL-.AVING been informed by Planters
n different sections of the country that
erikin Agenté of Cotton Gins arcspread-
ng reports inregard to tho excellence of
heir make anfl superiority over mine, I
loom it my duty to myself, my country-
nen, And especially to hiv patrons, to
mblish the following challenge, which I
eave open to tho world : .

I will, on am/ day that thojr may desig-
lato, meet oneor more competitors, with
bree Gins, say-

One Forty (40) Saw Gin ;
Ono Forty Five (45) Saw Gin ;
Ono Fifty (5») Saw Gin ;

Vt either Augusta, Savannah, Macon,
,'olumbus, Ga., Charleston or Columbia,
Î. C. Sixes to te used in contest, 9 inch
aw and 7 indi pulley ; common gin
rear. The first named two Gins to bc
vorked by twomedium sized mules, tho
ast named to te worked by three medi
mi sized mule).Cotton to boped first, short staple cot¬
on ; second, fifte and long upland cotton.
Tho judges*) be three"ol'the b«

era of cottpajcitha neighborhoodnd short «ajue.cotton.
These thrpo judges shall, constitute ,".

Committee to sell the three Gins ol'Hie
oserof the yager, at auction, to the high¬
st bidder, tba apply the proceeds to tin
ducation Outh'e orphans of Confederate
oldicrs.
Any proposition foi1 a trial of powc/,
trength, or kbility, in accordance witlj
hove tcrms¿ may be addressed to me at
iclair, Goorda.

THOMAS- WYNNE,
Maker of [ho Celebrated Wynne Gin.
P. S.-Mr. David Dickson, thc colo!.ra¬
nd cotton philter of Hancock Comity,
Ja., purchased of me since thc war, six
0 Saw Oins,and paid for »ill; and I cx-
cct to put u} a Co Saw (-'in for him by
ext fall.. I tiention this as an evidence
Í' thc high afprcciartions of niv Gins.

T. W.

1er!iíicaíes from E<îgcfiel<l Collen
Planters :

EDGEHELP CO., April Mth.lSTl.
Tuos. WYNNE, ESQ I received your
îtter of inquiry of tho lOtli inst., relative
1 the Oin 1 bought ofyou in 1809. IJiuve
inned 350 or Í400 hales ol' colton since I
ut it up, witi less trouille than any Gin
ever used,-aid I am sure with greatei
itisfaotion, beth as regards'the. quantity
inned per day, quality ol', sample and
Ickingof thqsecd'; some ol' uiy.ncigh-
ors think they would do well to pay inc
ie toll to gin meir cotton.' -believing the
ain would.over balance thc toll in the
iviug, by clfan-picked seed and im-
roved sainphjs, over their Gins.

Reipectiullv,.J'. A. DEVORE.

EpoEVÍELi) COÛXTV; S. C.
THOS. WYNÍE, J')sfj.,-DearSir: I will
ate that the'oin I purchased some
velve years a£o has given mo entire sat-
faclion in ovary "respect. It picks thc
jed clean, runs'light, and it turns oui
¡e very host jample ol' cotton. When
ken tô'Augusta I got' from î! to î byer
io common phis. T hàvo'ginndtl un¬
ivn crop.and.a^rreat deal i'm-customers.
ul it is in llrsti ritte ginning order. It
v« not cost tiie ii rst cenias yet for rc-
li'rs. Tlie f.¿in is one of Wyline's Iin-
loved Rib Gu».

LEE HOLSON,
.' EncEi'iET.n C. H., S. f ".

Mr. TTIOS. WYNNE: Sir-I received
mr note inquiring as tofbc performance
'

a Gin you repaired for ino last year,
state Hs performance is entirely' satis
ctoryi lt is as good ¡LS tho best now
in made. Tho sample i? good, also.

Yours, tte,
W. F" PRESCOTjf.

IEDOEPIELD COUNTY, Si G.
Mr. T^os. Wyriy i:; Dear Sir-1 take
cat pleasureift' stating to you thc Gin
purchased of you last fall cave nie sat-
laction. It.is "ono of vour late improv-
I Open-Throat Curved-breast Double X
dfTlib-Cleanirig Seed"Cotton Gins. Thc
in runs light, and picks tho seed clean,
ruing out linc lint-so pronounced hy
Immission hiörchants-of Augusta.

Ni L. BROADWATER.

State of ^ontli Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

A. J. Crews,
vs.

ary Gomillion.Ad'x., r CopySummons
jvett Gomillioa and
others Defendants. J
) tho Defendants Samuel F. Goode and
Marv Goode his wife :
TOv are herebv summoned and ro-
L ' quired to.answer tho complaint in
is action, of which a copy is herewith
rved upon you¡ and to serve a copy of
mr answor to tho said complaint on'tlie
bseribers at their Office, at Edgefield
nu t House, S. C., Within twenty dava
ter the service hereof, oxclusive ol' the
,y of such service; and if you fail to
sim tho coiutdainr- within the time
aresaid, the plaintiff in this action will
ply to tho Court for thc relief demand-
in the complaint.WRroHT <fc NORRIS,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Dated July lOj 1871.
» the Defendants Samuel F. Goode and
Mary Gooda :

Pako not|ce that,the, summons in this
Lion, of Which the foregoing is a copy,
LS filed in the Oftco of tho CJerk of tho
urt of Common Pleas Jbfr Edgefield
unty, at Edgefield Court House,. C.,
tho 14th dav ofjuly 1871. ...'.'

WRIGHT. & NORRÏS,
. ïlaintlfm'Attorneys,3dgefieia.fi Uv£p£miiïU)

BEST BAGGING AND TIES
.....

ft«.
Notice to Planters !

E are now-.receiving, an'd aro:pre-
pared to^furnish-our customers,

al Bagging I
And

"Arrow ijMes,"
[n quantities to suit their requirements,
ind would be glad to have your orders.
All who have no Brand to mark their

Cotton, if they will, so state when they
3rder Bagging and Ties, we will send
them free of charge,
^?©.Orders left with Capt. T. W. CAB-

WILK, at Edgefield, S.- C., or sent direct
to tho House, will receive early attention.

WARREN, WAJiLAGE & CO.
Augusta, Aug 2 tf- 32

Over Five Hundred Actual
'

Fires
Put Out with it !

More than .

$6,000,000
Worth of Property Saved

from thc Flames !

THE

F. W. FARWELL, Secretary.
122 Washington Street, Chicago.

Insurance Companies reduce rateswherej j
it is introduced. The Government

has adopted it..

Puts Out Burnip Kerosene, Tar, Are

SEND FOR ITS RECORD.
AUg 2 4m '32

Card.
I WOULD lieg .leave to respectfully
inform my friends (particularly tho la¬
dies,) and the public generally, in Edge-
field, that on the 1st August, and thence¬
forward, I will be found at the popular
Dry Goods Establishment ofy. RICH¬
ARDS & BROS.,-the "Frederieksburg
Store,"-Augusta, Ga., where I will bo
most happy to see and serve them, gi vin«
them perhaps as advantageous bargains
in every respect'as'imay be obtained in
thc City.

HUGH è;' HARRISON.
Augusta, July 2l¡, lrnSl

BUY YOUR

Boots, Shoes & Trunks,
AT ¿fe

Alfred* C. Force's,
AUGUSTA, GA.

.Tulv 2(! :5m SI

MECHANICS' MILLS,
\ ? AT GRANITEViLLl^j*S: C.

TlIE Undersigned herewith announce

to tho public of Edgefield that they have
established at Graniteville,
First-class Custom arid

Merchant Mills.' :1
We have put into our Mills all the la¬

test and Best Machinery, thatwo may be
enabled to give as Fine an'Article of
Flour, and as milch ol'it, as any other
Establishment South of Mason and Dix¬
on's linc. .

Besides CR INDINO WHEAT. w¿ de¬
sign putting into our Mills a good Rici'1.
CLEAN ER. And wcfurthermorcThrcsh
ind (Mean Wheat, and Puck Colton.
So Soon as tho Toll Season is over, v:e

ihall go into thc regular FLOU ll fS*G
BUSINESS FOR MARKET.
And we would say.to all parries living

sonyenient to R:Ulroad who may.scud us

their Wheat to grind, that we willimill
tho sanie to a;ul from tho. Depot in Gran¬
iteville free of cliarr/e: and for'every1
five Bushels of sound and clean Wheat
ivill return Ono Barrel of as good Flour
is the Wheat will possibly make.
All our Di (forent Grades of FLOUR,

MEAL, CHITS, <fec., will always'boas
5bod as the Best ami as IJOW as tho Low-
îst. '{'."?'? .'. V .!<. J
Trusting to our Thorough Practical

Experience in this linc of Business, and
>rom!«ipgóux liest cllbrts to give univer-
;al satisfaction, wo respectfully solicit for
he MECHANICS' MILLS tho patronage
>f thc public.

.. BRENNER ct BAKER.
July 2» tf_SI

îuîek Sales and Small Profits.

JEORCTE-WEBER,
-WhoLcsale ami Retail Dealer in-

BEY SO OBS,
ïotions, Hats,
BOOTS, SHOES.
NEW- GOODS constantly arriving,

rhich are offered at the lowest prices.
Wo-. 176 Broad Street, opposite Au-
;usta Hotel. ' '

Augusta, July 2G tf

)oors, Sashes, .Blinds,
31

&c.

P . P . TOALE,
Manufacturer ami Realer,

ro. 20 Hoyne St. and Horlbcch's Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

.?.£' This'is the largest and, .most com¬ióte Factpry of thc Kind in tho. South-
rh Statesj and all articles in'.this line
Ul bo furnished by Mr. P. P. TOALK at
rices which defy competition.
^59-A pamphlet witlyfull and detailed

st of all sizes of Doors, Sashes and
linds, and the prices of each, will bc
mt free and post paid, on application to

j P. P. TOALE,
CAAKLESTOX, S. C.

July20_' ly 31
~^

TIIV JVATtE. j
4 GOOD assortment Of TIN ^AREÍL,kept constantly'on hand,

' W. F. DUftlSOE, Sr,
JunèSÏ. .: . *Jjb* 2ft

T«-~TZ---

English.
/TURNIP SE:
P^E .iavev-just received by Steamer
Africa,-directfrom England; the'follow-
Jng kinds: ./.. «M( *M
t Early Whité FLAT DÜ^H,
¡ped GlobeLINCOLNSHIRE,.
£ White Globe POMERANIAN,-
-:. YellowPurple Top ABERDEEN,
S Purple Top Banghóbn RUTA BAGA,1
?«kirvin's Liverpool RUTA BAGA,
Bronze Top Improved RUTA BAGA.
For sale by ,

MOORE &CO,,
235 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Aug 2 ' lm 32

County Auditor's Notice.
v COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

EDOEWELD C. H.. S: C..
Aug". 1st, 1871

FOR the greater accommodation of tax
payers the Audito/will be at the fol-

lowiug places to receive the Returns of
Personal property, viz :

Meeting Street, .
8th August.

J. P. Bodie's Pottery, . 9th" \
Beech Island, 10th '"

Cherokee Ponds, nth "

Hamburg", 12th «

The; tax-payere of Edgefield County,
who have not already made their returns,
are earnestly requested to do so before
the 20th of August, as it will save them
both trouble and money.

ROBERT A. LYNCH,
. Auditor Edgefield County}

Aug 2 '2fc. 32

Notice to Bridge Builders.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
EDGEFIELD. COUNTY,

HAMBURG, S. C., Joly. 25th, 187L.

THE EDGEFIELD COUNTY COM¬
MISSIONERS will receive Sealed

Proposals at their Office, on the 26th day
of August-next, for tho Building of the
following" rïàn ied Bridges, ,yiz :

Ono across Turkey Creok, at Lowe's
Ford, 38 feet high,. 335 feet long/ of good
durable heart timber, of sizes commonly
used for building such. Bridges, and 'an
Embankment at the East end, of Earth
and Rock, 30 feet long1, and sufficiently
high to ascend the Bridge. r

Ono at Rogue Shoal's Ford across Big
Stevens' Creek,'on' the Key Road.
Ono across Dr. Buckhalter's Spring

Branch, on the Key Road.
And onó across Horse Creek at Gran-

itevillc, on tbe FhV lock Road.
Further Specifications and Plans-, can

be had by persons wanting to contract for.
Building of said Bridges, at this Office.

JAMES F. HARLING,-C. C. C.
Aug 2 .: .. !4t 32

"STAUNTOINT -'

1
STAUNTON, VA.

JOHN HART, M. A. - - PRINCIPAL.
Aided by a Full Body of Teachers.

THE location is proverbially healthful
Tue course of study in all the De¬

partments very full and thorough. The
accommodations for boarders are good.
About §350 will cover all expenses for

a full Literary and Scientific course, in¬
cluding Ancient and Modern «Languages,
with Music.

Extracts from Testimonials
(From G. Fred. Holmes, L.L.D., Prof.
Eng. Literature, UniversityofVirginia)
T have known Mr. Hart long and well,

and have been acquainted with the conduct"
of his school and the remarkable profi¬
ciency of his pupils. I have felt a special
gratification in noticing the great atten¬
tion which h'é uniformly pays, in hi:
course ot instruction, to tho English Lan
guageand to i ts rich and varied literature
(From Rev J. C. Hider., Wilmington', N.(
After a long and intimato acquaintanc»

with Mr. John Hart, Principal of tb»
Baptist ¡Female Institute, it gives in«
pleasure to state that I regard him as om
ol'thc most thoroughly conscientious,ca
pableam I successful educators that I lau¬
erer known.
(From Rev. J. F. Boyce, Greenville, S.<
Those desiring the thorough educath/

of their daughters, cannot do better tba;
to place them under the ehargo of Pru
Hart. His thorough scholarship and hi
judicious sentiments as to-what Female
Education should bo, eminently tit him
for his chosen vocation. I can conceive-
no higher advantages than are ollercd b;
his school.

(From Dr. B. Sears, Staunton, Va.)
I take pleasure in commending to th¡í

confidence) ol' my friends and the publie
generally Mr. John Uart, and the .young
ladies' Scminary'under his charge
(From Revi A.B.Woodlln, Mobile, Ala.)

I have long known your school, and
there is none in the land of which I have
formed a higher estimate.
(From Rev. W. H.-MeGuffey, University

cf Virginia.
There are few nu n so well qualified io

give instruction to any elass of pupils as
J know Mr. Hart to be.

.- Circulars giving full informa, ion
can bo had by applving to the Principal.
July li)

* *

V, 4t 30

Mt. Zion School,
WINNSBORO, S. C.. .

THE FALL SESSION of
Ä 1871 will open on MONDAY,
sk July 31, and continue twenty

¿st weeks. The Course of Instruc¬
tion is Classical, Scientific and

Omnmor-cial, aiTorfling thorough prépar¬
ation fat a l.'nir crsity Coursez or for bu¬
siness life. For Circulars, address

M. M. FARROW, «

: , Prineipal.
Julv 12 .

i 2't . 29.

PRESS
JLS NOT AN EXPERIMENT, but has
hoon tested bv some of.our iVesl Planters,
md h:is proved to ho au EXCELLENT
PRESS.
Planters, send for our Circular and

Price List, as the'prico is from §2U to §35
ess than any other reliable Press.

PENDLETON & BOARDMAN,
Patentees and Manufacturers,

Foundry arid Machine Works.
- AUGUSTA, GA.

Julyo 3m 28

H. S. Revenue Tax Notice.
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

* EOGKFIKI.D C. H., S. C.,
July 22d, 187L

rHE Undersigned having been ap¬
pointed Deputy Collector for the 3d

district of South. Carolina, will attend at
lie following places in Edgefield Couri-
y, to receive all Taxes which haye been
Assessed to date.
At Graniteville, August 5th, 1S71.
At Edge'licld C. H.,^August 7th, 1871..
All parties engaged as Retail Liquor

>r Tobacco Dealers, who have not been
Assessed, arc notified that they can ob-
ain a Revenue License by applying to
ne within the next twenty days, thereby
aving the penalty imposed for doing bu-
iness without paying a Revenue Tax.
Ul thoso owing Taxes must pavat once,
ir payment will bo enforced..

JAMES L.-DOW, »
"

Dep. Col., 2d Div., 3d Dist. S. C.
July; 2(1 ' 2t31

State ol* South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,-

INTHE CO JJBT OF PBOBlXTE.
Y D. L. TURNER, Esq., Judgo Pro-'
bato Court, of Edgefield County.Whereas, John L. Addison hath' ap-ilied td me for Letters of Administra-

ion, dc bonis non, on'tho Estate of John
I. Cogburh, Lato of said County dec'cl.
These are therefore to cite and adm'on-
ih «ll»and-singular, the kindred and
reditors of the said deceased, to be and
ppear before, me, at a Court of Probate
)r tho said County, to be holden at Edge-eld C. H., on the Kith day of Aug., inst.,871, at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause if
ny, why the said Administration shoiüd
ot be granted.
Given undcr'my hand and the Seal of
ie Court, this 1st day of August A. D.
871, and In the 96th year, of American A
udependonce.' » .*?
Aug a . ;2t ifSteá ? 32 sr
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ÔÎ^SVSHÔÉ iitoïrsE I^TTHÍE CITY Ï

Establïih^cr 1820.
Boöt^. ©hoes. Trunk*

.WHOLESALE AND BETTAIL.
'HE LARGEST,' BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF BOOTS AND SH01

- m IN AUGUSTA, GA., CAN BE FOUND AT-

Alfred C. Force's/
£58 Broad Ötreet, -â^ngnsta, Ghi.

Augusta, 'aly26 3m31

Mullarky Brote%
Ofil 6» liSCMHI

fe ¡

HvLLARKl: BROTHERS be« to-ioform their Friends anc
Justoruers of Edgefield, that notwithstanding the. Extensive' Sales whict
hey have made up to the present time, of SUMMER GOODS, they still]
lave LAÉlGrE'STOCKS to select/rom, ^nd at Prices to Biriti,1tiie most eco¬
logical,. ,f '

These Goods are all First ?lask in Tetjpre and Style, and!
ampr;se Everything in.Season; for Ladies, Gents and Children's wear.
And tb Visitors to Augusta they respectfully^' "request a call, feeling-as-ùred that an examination will give'erery satisfaction.

MULLARKY BROTHERS,
D:fy <5öödS:Merchants,

1 ! ..- !?? grff ?.'

Still Lower 2>ö'
WE .COME,

"

6V -'h:. ii -.-?»
.o ?. l iVj

gains, m-- iii a T

i :H . -?-->rO-~-¿-

W. ft
WILL, FOR A SHORT TME, OFFFJR A SPXEXDID

it a STILL FURTHER' DECLINE' IN PRICES. Also, à beautiful line of]

Dress Groó<Í8^A. Ititi X Ú * r;,r*
A T JV EW YORK PBHE {C O S T !

READY MADE CLOTHING,. GENTS' -FURBISHING. JS0QD8,JPANTS
GOODS, HOSIERY, &c, at

Tlian will be offered again this Season.

COME EARLY!
If you wish to' "secure the CHEÁFES*t amt'îifîST^ BARGAINS that

.an be exhibited this season. I am determined" ¿P reduce, ny Stock, and

June 28 tf 27

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

I WILL OFFER' for the next Tliirty Days", oir« BlirÇaill'Couàter,
ny Entire Stock of -

READY MADE CLOTHING and GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,
Gents" HATS;
Ladies' DRESS GOODS, / .

'

Ladies' HATS, AND VARIOUS OTHER GOODS,
" AT"PRICKS FAR BELOW THEIR /VALUE.

i fi *%iï'Y f fi 'if' "I ' -ii"' V £ « i
I mean diis, apí£ró dcfcérní¡ní¿|ío $e$ notwithstanding- die £re$t sacrifice.

Ul I ask is for my customers to give me a call and see for themselves.
TJiose Goods are entirely New, and will be sold at the low price's indi-

ated, for CASH, AND CASH ONLY.
.

J. H. CHEATHAM,
At Sujlivan^s_01d Stand.JnlVTF 'tf " ~" 29

¿FixSit Arrive
íí iii if f i i

I j$ W' *f J *J Has ¿k/Revved .'

2 Bids. Prime WHITE WINE VINEGAR,
2 " CIDER VINEGAR,
3 " SYRUP from 75 cts. to §1,10

50 Dv. MILLVILLE ATMOSPHERiÇ JARS Jbr» F*uit¿and¿Vegeta¬bles, how on hand. Just the thing for Hoüse-Keépérs".
. ;M/> ii T^>, .; r 1 Sí ;

SHOES ! SHOES !
For LADIES, GENTLEMEN and CHILDREN,-the best makes at the lowèBt

A full lino of GROCERIES constantly on hand. Supplies being daily received
un the best market». «

. - i
pa- Cali at Not 4, Bark Row.

.Tr.lv 5 -, tf .28

ÍEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HOW, WHEN AND WHERE

TO

LD VERJIS E.
EE THE ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE,
qkoflMpagnh l»»\io<l Qusricrlr Qiew edition
tnutnaoaUiliuXMfror'ill nix; bert New.*papcni,
Hy. WeekU', Uelitfpip. Jcricultural, Political,
ital ; ula« M.'ii.'.-.zitHM and all Periodicals devoted
blata Inlcrvst»: n)m esliqint/t) fliowloe « cort of.
rertitiflje, BIMI liin:.«, Incidents and Tnsiroctioos
tiered from tho

Experience of Successful ¿fevertiaers,
lalled to any. address for 25 cents. "Address

GKO. P. ROW Kl.I. & CO.,milting Agents, Publishers, and Dealers In all
. kinds of Primers' Man-rial.

Ko. 4:1. Park JRow, New York.

:ir; j. SAVERS.
DEALER IN REAL. ESTATE,

FRANKLIN, VA.
ys and sells improved and unimproved lands an j-

whore in the United State«.

GKNTS WANTED for the

TRANSMISSION OF^ LIFE. *

!onwiEUDX Tnx NATCBII AKD HronaiB ÖFTHS
.iiCOLiNE VüKcnos.'' B» IIB. NArnavs.' author ot
Im Phyticnl Uk <tf tvoman» It'relate*, to the
lenee; is foll or now facts; delicate. but out*p.>
v; practical and popular; hlRhly cnBoricd ; sells
.idly. Sold by sabscrlptlon" only. Exclusive terri-.
?. TVrms liberal. Prlco |2. Adorns for con¬
ti, fcc. J. G. FERGUS Ss CO., Publishers, Phila-
|;hla. Pn. .

.

A^eufs! Read This!
JE WIUJ'AV AGKMTS A SALARY
» of 830 par woeU andeipensca, or allow
ireocommlsRhm. to tell oui» new atad wonderful
entions. Address M. WAGGER & CO., Marshall,
th. ?

r .;

PAïVtÉD. LOOK HERE.
'rofllablo employment furnishid crery mahwIV
t to work in his own neighborhood; (no huy per-
s wanted.! Pro(k* over 20» per cent.
«amples and pnrticuliirs. Sales rapid. t40NE8 *
TtUAg. Plttsburgh^Pn.

_

NICE Lot' OF JSAÏR and TjOpTH
L BRUSHES, At ;

G. "Ii. -psartTS- Drug Store, k

TURNIP SEED ! *

TVR.M;P SEEH !
JuST Recéived a LARGE SUPPLY
BUIST'S IMPROVED TURNIP SEED,
warranted Fresh and Genuine, embra¬
cing tho following varieties:
PURPLE TOP YELLOW RUTA

BAGA,
EARLY WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
EARLY PURPLEW FÄAT

DUTCH,
YELLOW ABERBESN,-
MRGE WWBGiQBft,LÍRGIYElJlçM GLOBE,
LARGE WHI5CE NORFOLK,GEÔtoWÀ ^i'Tátó * -

G. Ii. PENN, Druggist.July m tf .. 30
j-

On Haiti! and to Arrive !
.4 CAR LOADS 'PRIME WEITE

CORN,
3, Car loads MIXED CCÜRN,

,500 Bushels PRIME MEAL,
I60e Lbs. C. R. BACON SIDES,
600 Sacks FLOUR, various grades,
200 Bbls. FAMILY FLOUR tOarrivo
3000 Bush. YELLOW CORT.

For sale low by
FY E.;8TRfEUS

290 Broad Street,
' AnçBBU, Ga.July 10 ._inj»

A Word w mimai
CoME ONE, COME ALI^lnd-lnfact every one who feele the want of anagreeable and wholcsoflie stímnlaat, andr?SSS?ffi2i the jWycelehnrtëdLADIES' BITTERS, whichhafl"no «goalas a strengthener of the digestíve forceaand arenevater'-oLtfee ffintj&n.

' rL MArMfiMff-flt CLISBY.auly2tt K U


